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COLLECTING MANY THINGg, INCLUDING DOLLARS, FOOD, WOOD AND HUSBANDS
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A picturs from s frame ienhie group of Smith College Alumnae in the. eottumea of 1892, From Uft to right th girls are: Miw Agnes Pike, 1919; Miss Harel Toolan, 1917; Mies' Sylvia Smith, 1917; Mies Sophia Smith, 1913, who U related io Sophia Smith.
.founder of tho coUtgt; M1n Esthw Ann Wherry, 1910; Miw Belle Coile, 1908; Mitt forvnnwa iw; jam anxDein nutei, mty givt uniqn ioieu i tuncnton m ia Hotel ronniylrtnit, Now York City, to fqrthor their rammin

the 14.000.000 endowment fund.
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Poor people of Viennt, tfttr cutting wood tP day in a forest near Vienna, waiting to take JJSswv v ra I I A pitiful eight 'in Erivan, Armenia, showing

jFf."'', " IS!SSSSSSS!SSiSSSS2mJ ,',,r'l, children of tho city in the children's
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' brMli "ne ftwl t'"y mu,t ,t,nd in ,ot

gA-j- hours to receive a morsel of bread.

tho car back; to tho city. Tho fortat in which they gather tho fool lies aevexat mile from the
capital. It wat tho roya proamo of ex-E- m per r Charloa. .Thoao desiring to procure fuel and
willing to work for it, trolley ont to tho fortat, cut their supply and depart homeward, Thus do
soma oi tut poor toiva wo problem of getting f aet to koop tnom and taetr lamuiaa trom
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Mlia. Heleno Landry, who haa boon appointed at an attache to the French Ministry r yC
. of Marino by her father, M. Landry, head of tho marina department in tho How Miller- -

ir" r
and cabinet This is the first case of a .woman holding ouch an appointment
in Franco. The now attache haa tho neeooaarr aualificationa for tho tfoat She is
a iicentfate ia philosophy and law, and well informed on matters of marine law andIMiss Flora Payno Whitney, prominent member of tho younger aet and daughter of

Harry Payno Whitney of Now York and Newport, whom engagement to Roderick
Towor of Philadelphia has, boon announced. Mr. Tower ia tho ton of Charlemagne
Tower, former American Ambassador to Germany, Austria and Ruaala. He is s Har-
vard graduate and served as an officer in tho U. S. Air Service during the war..'

Miss Megan UoydOoorgo, the pretty young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd George,ia at present at ecrfcol in Paris. Miss Lloyd George has acteoV as private aecretary to
her mother, and waa very active during the war.

' procodure.
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Thia unique, ed automobile.' is attracting much attention
when ever soon in the attests of London driven by its builder. A .window
shads on a roller is used to keep tho engine warm. Tho body is of hardwood

and is carved and decorated in a picturesque manner. ithL?!0 B4SiB ,howi!, orphaned, atarvlng chUdran. or those wLe
psronts are unable

'
w w "wwij, wramm ana oweaen, waose govornmonts helo.and, in many cases, adoption. Nurses art giving tho little tots goodies to help cheer tho JoumeTto thrScandinaWan eVuutries ;


